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ihe Current Family Planning Policy 

I. Promote late marriage. 

A marriage between a male who is over twenty-flve full years of age and a female 
who is older twenty-three yean of age is considered a late marriage. A late 
marriage has three benefits: improves an individual's psychological and physical 
health, conduces to study and wrk ,  and facllitates the family ptannlng program. 

2. Advccate late marriage and 'One child per couple," advocate optimum methods of 
childbearing and' childrearing. 

A female who is over twenty-four years of age or a woman who gives birth to a child 
after her late marriage Is considered to be a late marriage. A couple who is a 
government agent, an employee (include colleciive, '3 CapltalM enterprises, 
townahlpAillage-operate 0nlefprlse8, private enterprt898, indMdua1 industrial and 
commercial workers), or a town resldent Is permitted to give birth to only one child; 
an individual who meets the requirement of the sffpulatfon of Artlde 7 of <The 
Famity Planning Regulation' of Fujian Province> and requests to give birth to a 
second child, will be granted with a planned schedule for birth after review and 
approval. 

3. Provide a certifkate for madage, a ~wtifkate for pregnancy, and a cartffkate for 
reprodudon: A rnarrlage between a male and a female is permitted only if both 
individuals have reached the legaliy manyin9 age, have registered the marrfage, 
and have received the marriage certmcate. An application for a family planning 
certMcata Is required after the marriage; only upon receiving the famity planning 
certificate, shall a pregnancy and birth be permitted. An IndMdual who is pregnant 
but does not have a tamity planning certmcatfr wilt be considered to have an 
unplanned pregnmj,  and randlal measures are necasz12r;. A G - ~  Gliih wimout a 
car'tlmid wiii be an unplanned birth and will be levied with an unplanned blrth fine. 

4. Prohibition 

I .  A rnarrfage between two individuals that have not had reached me legally 
marrying age is prohibited, in other words, a marriage between a male who is 
under twenty-two full years of age and a female who is under twenty full years 
of age is prohibited. 

2. A marriage or birtf~ between close blood relatives or individuals who carried 
genetic diseases is prohibited. 

A: A marriage between close blood relatives is defined as: dlrectty related family 
members and indirectly related relatives within 3 generations. 8: An individual who 
carries genetfc dlseases is defined as: 1. an individual with a severe mental 
retardation; 2. an individual with a saxually transmitted disease or a leprosy but has 
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,;at been cured: 3. a patient who is amid a morbid period of schizophrenia, hot 
i.?mpered melancholia, and other sever psycl~ological disorders; 4. a patient with a 
r:ontagious disease and is currently under isolation. 

:I. An unplanned birth Is prohibited. In other words, an individual who has not 
roached the legally marrying age or the late marriage age is prohibited to 
clslver the first birth; an unplanned second birth or multiple births is prohibited. 

4. Any Illegal adoption and dellverj and nourishment of chlklren is prohibited. 
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;'ollcy of Birth Control Technoloqy 

I. ,lccordinq to <'The Family Plannlng flqjulatl~fl of Fuiian Province>, a fertile couple shall 
fomply with the family planning stlpulatl~fl to carry out an effective birth control measure, 
Implementation in countryside: a woman with one child shall place an IUD: for a couple who 
ilave two children, at least one of the couple is required to have sterilization. 

2. Intrauterine Device: a contraceptlve birth control devke placed in the uterus, also 
known as an IUD or a coil. Once placed, is capable of a long-term contraception; after a 
removal, it enable8 a quick recovery of fertility and has metits such as being safe, effective, 
economical, d o e s  not affect one's S ~ X U ~ I  life, and Is innocuous to a female's physical condition, 

3. Placement Time: usually 3 to 7 days after a clean menstruation; 42. days after a biNr, 
and a half year after an abdominal surgery. 

4. Placement Age Urnit: a metal IUD can be placed for 20 years, a copper IUD can last 
for 15 years; and a plastic IUD lasts 6 years. A removal of the IUD Is necessary one year after 
menopause. 

5. Hypodermic Medicine: a klnd of contracepttve medicine that la placed aside in the arm, 
once placed, will be effectlve.for 5 yeant a removal during the effective perlod will quickly 
restore fertlllty. The medlcine Is adaptable for a female who has an earty manlage but has not 
given a birth or is unsuitable for an IUD placement. 

Legal Llablllty 

According to the stipulation d Artlclff 36 of <The Family Planning Aegulatlon of Fulian 
Provlncez: an unplanned blFttr flne will be levied on a couple with an unplanned him. 

1. For 8 coupid w b  violates family ~!3!?n!ng ~fij~ilii'itrfi? by giving birth to a child ahead of 
the schedule or by violating the birth pending. p e w  as stipulated, a fee of zero point six 
to one time of the aggregate Income of the couple in the prior year shall be Imposed. 

2. For a couple who violates famity planning stlpulation by giving birth to the first addltlonal 
child, a fee of two to three times of the aggregate Income of the couple in the prior year 
shall be imposed; a much heavier fee shall be imposed on the couple if giving blrth to 
the third or more additional child. 

3. For a couple who violates family planning stipulatbn by giving birth to the second 
additional child, a fee of two to three time8 of the aggregate income of the couple in the 
prior year shall be imposed: a much heavier fee shall be imposed on the couple if giving 
birth to the third or more additional child. 

,An illegal child-adoption is subject to the same treatment as an unplanned birth. 
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.'.n unplanned birth fine can be a one-time levy. 

The Family Planning Committee of Ylng Qlan Tom 

The Offlce.of Famify Planning of Ylng Qlan Town 

The Service Station of Famlly Ptanning of Ylng QIan Town 
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CERTIFICATE OF TRANSLATION 

I, Xun Lin, am competent to translate from Chinese into English, and certify that the 
translation of the following: 

1) The Current Family Planning Policy; 
2) Q&A on the Basic Knowledge of Population and Family Planning of Ying 

Qian Town 

are true and accurate to the best of my abilities. 

/: ~··· •' . -··; ~#/·;<·:~: 
/ ... ··t--v// · 

.-·· "' (=-=--""'!0/' 
-xun Lin 
82~17 Grand Avenue 
Elmhurst, New York 11373 
(646)250~2651 
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